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Subscribers will pleaso refer to tho direc-

tion tabs on their papers, by 80 doinf? they
will be able to see whether they are square
on our books sr not, thus :

John Fitiwilliam mar8 7

Shows that the subscription has been paid

tip till March 8th. 1870, and
there isonedollonliiensonthe pre'nt vrar,
which you will please remit, or $1.2j will be
charged If wo have to send bill.

WANTED, a Rood stout girl for

work. Apyly at this uflicc.

Chew jxessox's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 50-

A full line of blank books, very low, at
Luckenbach's, Maueh Chunk.

An Immenso stock of envelopes and

writing papers, sold at Luckenbach's Maueh

Chunk.
The Popular Wcstcrn Ticket Agent, B.

O'llrtan, will bo at this office next Wednes-

day night. If vou intend to go west, call

and see him, ho will send you right, cheap

and quick.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills

for sale at Darling's Drug 8tore. 20 cents

per box. r f.
See new Umo table Thlla. i Read. R.

R., on 2nd page.
Mr. C. W. Wentz will start a broom

factory in Weissport during the coming

week. Mr. Wcntz is an intelligent and in-- "

dustrious young man and should be patron-iie- d

by all our business men.
There were 120,512 tons of cool shipicd

over the Lehigh Vulley railroad for the week

eliding the 8th Inst., making a total for the

season to that elate of l,0.'i3,42 tons, show-In- g

an increase's compared with same time

last year .f 804,757 tons.
Just in, a new lot of wall paper, Tor fall

trade. Call and see it at Luckenbach's,

Mauch Chunk.
If you wanta nice smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Iloedcrer's Saloon, under tlio Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

A fino lino of assorted box papers, latest

styles, as low as 7 cents per box and upwards

at Luckenbacn's, Maucli Chunk.
Henry Campbell, ol East Weissport, an-

nounces to his friends and the public that lie
is prepared to supply them with tho best
Quality of readv.uiodo fill and winter
BOOTS and SHOES at a great reduction in
price from last year, notwithstanding the
recent advance in manufacturers prices ot

from 10 to 15 per cent. These lionts onrt

shoes have been made expressly to bis order
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Cull

and sec them.
W. H. Hifky, who has been In tho lar

west during tho past year, returned to Le- -

hlghton lastSoturday evening. He proposes

to remain home during the winter.
The most plentiful thing hereabouts is

mud beautiful mud.
The Teachers County Institute will

commencoin thcCourtlloiise, Mouch Chunk
on Monday next, the 18ih lust. A rich lit
erary treit is in slore for our pedagogues,

Tho M. E. parsonage is reco'ving a coal
of pjiut inside nod oulsidn ut tho bunds ot

D.ivid Kramer; a sufficient guarantee that
the work will be well done.

--Just received, an elegant assortment of
Ladies' coatings, which will bo made up to

order at lowest prices at T. D. Clauss' mer
chant tailoring establishment.

Just received at tho Btore of J. T. Nus- -

batim 3c Son nnimmenso stock of Rubber
Boots and Shoes, direct from tho inanufac.
tory, which they aro rapidly selling off
much below the regular price.

Mr. James H. Handwork, the popular
hatter of Maueh Chunk, has now on hand
a most elaborate stock of hats, caps and
furs, of the very latest styles and pittcrns
which ho is selling at low prices for cosh,

Purchasers will do well to cull anil see him,
His motto is "Best goods, quick sales and
small profits."

The lecture on Geo. Washington, de-

livered by Rev. J. P. Miller, in the M. E.
church, of 1 id borough, was a decided sue.

ces financially and otherwise. The church
was comfortably filled, and all who heard
the lecture speak of it In glowing terms.

At the Lackawanna Iron and Coul Com

pany's mill at Srranton, Wednesday night,a
bull used for breaking iron, and weighing
nearly a ton, fell upon and killed Anthony
Berry.

We arc much pleased to learn that our
young friend, J. W. Niisbaum, who is on a
tour lor the benefit of his health, is rapidly
gaining his former status, and th.il bo will
shortly be at his home and ut his business
post aguin.

The riimoulh Record, is the titlo of a
new weekly published at Plymouth by Mr.
J. S. Sanders, formerly proprietor of the
Hazleton Sentinel. It takes the place of the
Plymouth Herulil, wbHi has been suspend
ed. We wish our old employer unlimited
success in his new field of labor.

Since J. T. Nusbaum &
Son have possitively been of-
fering the greatest bargains in
all kinds of Dry Goods, &c,
they have created for them-
selves a big run on Winter
Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Shawls, Blankets, Comforta-
bles, Underware, Boots, Shoes,
&c Call and see how much
more you can do with the
ready cash.

We have Just received another large
stock of letter, note and other printing pa-

pers, envelopes, cards, etc., which we are
preiared to supply at very extraordinary
low prices. Look ut this 1000 good envel-
opes with label printed ou comer for $1.75;
1000 i sheet bill headsfS.SJ and all other
job printing at equally low prices for cash.
All work guaranteed to giro satisfaction.
Cull and see snociiuens and leurn
Address Caudox AuvooiTiioinoe,Uhlghtoii,
Pcuu'a.

72,874 tons of coal were shipped over
the L. A S. railroad fir the week ending
Jiov. 7, total for (be season of 3,473,073
tons, showing an increase of 1,540,831 tous
as comjiared with same date last year.

David Ebbert, at his iopoUr livery on
North street, this borough, will supply you
with teams at all time at lowest ratw, and
don't you forget it.

The Greenback vote In Lehigh has
dwiudled from 267 la 1878 to i tbisyear.

It Is expected-tha- t the Emaus furnace
will bring a good price at the sale in Phila-

delphia on the 25th.Jnst.
There is a movement on foot In Bethle-

hem to organize a battery of artillery. D.
C. I'atzlnger Is spoken of for tho cuptaincy.

Lehigh Valley railroad stock touched
par on Friday for tlio first time since

lu June, 1877, It went as low

as 27.
Mr. William Stem, of tlio Slcmlon Car

Shops, while. In Monroe Co. lost week bought
the standing timber on a number of large
tracts of woodland. Ho had previously
cleared several tracts.

There aro no changes lo nolo In tho
state of tho Iron trade, sales during the past
week have been very few, and these in small
quantities. Considerable foreign Iron Is

coining in, hut notwithstanding this produc-

ers are firm and anticipate a large demand
soon, and that present prices, $2S29, will
be maintained.

Wo have a subscriber who always pays
for his paper in advance, and that man has
never been sick a day in his life; never had
any corns or toothache; his potatoes never
rot; tho lieu never kill his wheat ; frost
never kills his corn nnd beans i his babies
never cry in tho night, and most wonderful
ol all, his wife never scolds.

The Huston Fire Frew says: "No falter-- '
ing confidence is yet visibleninong iron men.
Two furnaces were purchased ou Saturday
in this vicinity, and it is probable that .both

will g) right to work making iron, tho price
in tho market still holding up abovu $30.

The Uhler furnace at Ulcndon, North-

ampton county was sold on Monday morn-

ing to Hon. Henry W. Orccn, attorney
for prominent gentlemen ol Bethlehem, for
$45,(100. The fiirnaeo was built six years
ago at a cost of $1)0,000. A few years later
tho interest of one gentleman in it WJ3 sold

' 'Kir $220,000.
It is said (lie purchasers of the Millers-tow- n

Iron Works, ut Mucungio, sold at
Sheriff's sale S.iturduy, nroT. J. and Wil-

liam 0. Audenreid, of Philadelphia; Dr. H.
K. Hortzcll.of Allentown; Jesse Singmaster
of Macungie, and Richmond I. Jones, of
Reading. Repairs have been commenced,
and it is expected the furnaces will bo in
blast within four or five weeks.

Nathan Frunlz, who, with three others,
eseatied from the county prison at Allcntown
on the 28lh of last June, was rocapturod on

Saturday morning at Topton, Berks county.
The miners ut Siegcrsyille, near Allen-tow- n

struck Tuesday, for an advnnco of wa

gcs.
Thursday tho 27th inst. has been nam

ed by tlio President as a day of Thanksgiv
ing, and it will doubtless be observed as such
in the church, in the family, in tho social
gathering, and In tho daily walks of life.

Mrs. Henry Hummel, a widow lady
aeoil seventy vcars, dropix'd down dead
vvhiio standing on Iho pavement in front of
her residence in licllilchcin on rrnluy last.
Apimplcxv Is assigned as tho cuuso of her
aeuin.

By the way, tho necessaries of life are
going up, anil this "good times boom seems
to have a double edge. At least it has that
appearance to some peoido whoso receipts
aro mo same us during uio panic.

There will be seven eclipses during the
year 1880.

Hokendauqua is to havo a public I!

brory liko that of Cutusutiqua.

1,1st at I.cflrrs.
Remaining uncalled for in tlio Tackc-rU-

on November Ilth, 187!) :

Ab'h'm N. Steiumetz, I Jerrie Rockwell,
Nuthnu Stewait, Albert Haupt, 2,
James L. Shock, W. II. llutisickcr,
James Lynch, O. W. Frazer,

Persons calling for the abovo letters will
pleaso say "advcrtUcd."

L. MrDiSIKL, P. M.

Aro You Willing to Save Money J

Do so at ouee, und cull nt Jonas Sond-heim- 's

clothing store. He will sell you a

full line of
Men's and Youths' Overcoats from $3.50 up.
Boy's " " l.dt) up.
Men's nnd Youth's Suits " 4.51) up.
Undershiits und Drawers " .50 up.
And a full line of boots, chocs, bats nnd
caps, ut such astonishing low prices as to y

competition. Ami it will be a saving of
S3 cknt. to cnll nnd sen for yourself.
Jonas Sonilheim, first clothing store above
the Mansion Houto, Maucli Chunk.

llclllflll'ri NolCb.
l.uinmiTox, 51. II. Oitun.cu. Rev. J. I'

Miller, pastor 0:30 a. in., ( Piss Meeting;
10:SOa, m Scr mm by the pastor, subject:
" A Rich Church." 2 p. in,, Sunday sehoul;
8 p. m.. Prayer and Praiso Service; 7 p. m.,
.sermon, Snbjcct: "The Homo of the Soul."
All are welcome.

Evangelical Uiiurcii Wmssr-nn- J. K
Scylrlt Pastor. German preaching at 10 o'-

clock A, M. Teachers meeting ut 1:30 p. m.
Sunday School atS p. in. English preaching
at 7 . m.

FinsT PnrsnvTFiUAN Cnuncn or
Preaching (Sunday)

by licv. II. J. Siuoyer, of the Evangelical
Church, German at 10 a. in , and EnglUh nt 7

p. m. Morning subject : "Looking Into the
Perfect Law of liberty." Evening subject:
' The Parable of the (Jood Samaritan." All
are welcome.

11b OrBNinn or thk Evangelical
Ciioiit'll, Un Sunday the '.3d Inst., the

Evangelical church will be
for service! Itev. W. K. n'tcauil, of Allen,
town, will preach morning and evening. All
are Invited to bo present.

Packkrton M, K. Uiiuncii. Itev. W. II.
Plckop.pastor. (Sunday), prrncta-In- g

at 10:30 a. in. and 7 p. ni. Sunday school
2 p, in.; Prayer MeetlnffThursduycvcutng at
7:15 o'clocs.

Our I'nrryvlllu IJudiel.
Speak evil of no one.!
Honesty Is tho best policy.
.Miss Lydla Fields la cajvnsslnn for "The

Family llcralit."
KrasiusStraup. Is still selling Brown's

Improved KainllyS.-ales- . Last week ho inailo
a trip to Coaldale and sold qulto a number.

Win. dosser Intends uiorlDg lo Maucli
Chunk next week.

Ttiere are about 110 tons of iron made every
day at the furnaces.

Somo accident to No. S furnace at Tarry-vlll-

late on TucsJay nlirht, caused an ex
plosion which set the roolof the casting houio
on nre, and tlio entire roof was consumed.
Water leeklng Into the furnace from a bunt-
ed pipe Is thought to have bean the cause of
the ciplosion.

Schools will be closed next week, In order
that our teachers my attend tlio Teachers'
Institute. Alpiio.o.
Arretted for Kaiio and lucent.

Oflicer Webb, on Saturday la3t, arrested
Win. H. Sauers ou a warrant sworn out by
Mrs. Luvina Summit, charging him with
rajo und Incestuous fornication. He was
ariaigncd before Justice Beck und held to
ball ou both counts in the sum of $500.
Mrs. Summit, who Is sn own aunt to defen-
dant, lives ulono with her two children on
Northampton etreet, this borough, her hus
band having deserted her for the sooond
tuiio about one year ago. She afllrms that
on one night, in July lust, the had retired
aud gone to sleep he was uwakeueil bv
somo one taking her by thoarm ; oa asking
who the intruder was, defendant gave bis
name, and bade her not be' alarmed ; he
then and there, by force and violence, com-

mitted the crimes for which ho now stands
arraigned. The defendant on trial pleaded
guilty 10 repeated invest with complainant.
but denies the charge of rajie. Mrs. Soiii-in-

it

is 38 or 40 years of age, and her nepliaw
about 23. He entered bail for his ujmoar-anc- e

at the U'ghrr Court.

--Aituuiiva rose TiiriaiANOiu.
aLtilriNa taots rAvonmo coujwatkb and
' ' AS l.tVlTATIOX TO CALL AOAIX.

In the presence of a very largo nudienco
Prof, fiardner. of Connecticut, in ucronbuioo
with the cull published in our piicr of last
week signed by clergymen nnd others re-

pented his lecture on the evils of tho liqnor
traffic, lu First Methodist Church on Thurs-
day evening, nnd carried the assembly with
him from the start. Prof. Gardner is one of
those ruro, hearty, convincing speakers not
oltrn met with the kind tnut conic tion a
special duty and nevcrfall in accomplishing
It. His utterances were telling, pointed,
plain. None could hear tho man but feel
that his courso was pursued in deep, thrill-
ing earnest, and hisendsguiued by incuntni
vcrtlblo lucts anil argument. Ho sjmke in
long periods, nnd thoso who bud tlio pleas-
ure to hear Ills wondrous delineation and
rapid, thorough and often amusing illusirn-tiono- f

the tbemo in hand paused in relief
nt the close only to gather breath for tho
next start. On tlio platform with him were
Ilcv, 11. C.Mecker.l'Irst Presbyterian Church;
Rev. K. Humphries, Primitive Methodist
Tabernocle; ond Rev. J. F. Meredith, of
Hrst Methodist Church. In the audience
wo noted the leading business men, repres-
entatives of the law and clergy of Tninurpin,
nnd it was a great audience considering that
tho rain and slush made tlio walking very
unpleusunt. Prof.Gnrdiier is a rapid tnlker
forcible mid quick incliuching liomcn truth
nnd fact, and should he over come to Tama- -
qua ngain no church will hold nil who would
turn out to greet him. Ills words nave m.icie
a deep Impression Here, and tninxnig men
say that such lecturers nre n blessing lo uny
community-- i During the deliveiy ol the
lecture not n person ieti uio room, aim in
tho close Prof. Gardner was grccU'd with
hearty ntinluusc. Rev. Mr. Meuilith very
appropriately rcmuikod, "I thank you for
your abundant applause; let us have it ill
tnc basnets."

I most hcarlilv nutirove of the ubovo
notice, nnd will say that tho occasion was
n brilliant success in nudienec, matter nnd
manner. 1 most cordially ond cheerfully
commend 1'iof. Gardner to my ministerial
ureinren. J. . aibiikuitu.

Pastor of the First Methodist Church.
Tamagua Courier, ot hist Saturday, Nov. 8.

ToAViiiiiciiIii IlrcvlllcM.
Our roads uio in a muddy condition.
Somo of tho farmers, in this vulley have

not yet fiiiished Jiusklng corn., t i
Tho schools in this township, aro now

ull in full blast.
Wo cat to live, but wo do not live to

eat.
Worth mukes the man, and wnnt of it,

the fellow.
Towers nre measured by their shadows

and groat men by their calumniators.
Mr. Lewis N. Kemerer, of this place,

bus tho bos hound for chasing rabbits und
foxes; lie can claim to hove tho two best
ones, in this county.

Miss Sarah Cliristinnn, who lives near
lrachsville, Miss baruli Siebring, or Wild
Clerk Kettle, and Miss Lydiu Strohl, ot
Beersvalley, left tor Montgomery county, on
Fiiduy of last week.

Mr. Thomas Leves, formerly of this
place, but now of Pittstou, is ut homo vis-
iting his parents and friends in this vulley.

Rev. Mr. Butz, of Parryville, officiated
at the Upiwr Big Creek meeting house last
Sunday afternoon. Tho attendance was
very large. He was listened to with mark'
cil attention.

Messrs. Allen Buck ond Henry Nenpof
fine liun, recently procured worlc nt 1'acU- -
ertou.

Mr. John Seidel, of Parryville, was at
home, last Sunday, visiting his parents, at
mis piucc.

The protracted meeting at the upper
ing UlccK meeting-liouse- , commenced on
Tueiil.iy evening laet. Wehopoit may havo
Its desired etreet, and llial many may turn
fioui the broad lo the narrow patli that leads
10 evcriu3iiiig mo.

Rev. Freyinan, of Franklin, officiated
nt the Jerusalem chuich la?t fauinlay iilter-
noon. His text was St. Matthew !Hh chap-
ter nnd part of tho Jth vor.-- on which he
delivered n very able sermon to the jicoplc,

"Joo" states Hint lxdatoos turned out
wen in is year, l object lo mat; our tanners
nun lo uig mem out.

I urn pleased to note that Miss Mnrv
A. Driesbaeh, of tills place, has reentered so
far from severe illness us to bo on her feet
again.

Farmers' are busy ploughing up their
neius lor next spring.

Paul Kekhurt, hotel keepr,of Alhnghts-ville- ,
was ou a business visit ut Truchsville,

duo day this week. ,

J. J, Kemerer, wns on a visit to Scran-ton- ,

on Friday of last week, and returned on
.Moniiuy last. -

Thomas Kibler, of Middle Creek, is at
tins placu husking corn for David Dreis-bach-

Amanitas Kibler, of Wild Creek, will
pleaso accent thanks for favors shown me
while nt Albi ightsville, finishing u term of
SIX IIIOIIlll SCHOOL

John Seliubo, ofSbamokin, wnsat this
place on 'luesiiuy lonkmgaltor his fatm.and
milking arrangements to clear some addit-iona- l

land. Ho appointed Mr. J. J. Kemer-
er to sen alter it. und to rent it. Mr. S
formerly resided ut this place; nnd uftertluit
ut Weissport, and then at Maueh Chunk,
nnd from thorn he went to Shainokin where
ho is'doing a flourishing business.

Tho weather was quite warm on Mon-
day last.

Henry Coris'.ninn, of Traehsville, left
for ElHirt, Monroe county, on Monday last,
where he procured n job nt painting.

Ut-- nju i Til n" Sf roll I is rapidly uvovcring
from n severe uttnek of Minns under the
skilllul treatment of Dr. Seiple, of Lehigh-to-

While Knimon Drcisbach was engaged
in hauling corn out of tho barn last week, a
snow-slid- e fell from tho roof, freighti'iiing
uiu nursus, uimii 10 run. i ney were
captured, huwevcr, before much damage was
done.

I leurn that somo of our young friends
who went to Kansas lust spring would like
to return lo their old homes, if (hey mold ;

but now comes tho pinch Us geld lulldcv.i,
und tel is nw cu shlim ding.

J J. Kemerer of this place raised the
largest ear of corn ever raised in this valley,
it bus 34 rows on it. Mmici'uy.

WcKsport Itcnii!
The remains of Miss Snllio Iiowmnn,

daughter of tho Into Jonas sBowmnii, funn-
el ly nf Weissport, was In ought here from
Mabunoy city on Thursday lor interment.
Her death, which look phico ou Monday, is
said lo have resulted from gastric fever. 'She
wns about 32 years old.

Tlio work of repairing the Evangelical
church lias been commenced. Thereof is to
bo restated, tho isles to bo remodeled, nnd
tho interior walls rei:ipered. During the
repairs, Rev. Mr. Seylrit will conduct ser-
vices in the vestry. The Sunday school
has undertaken to raise tho necessary funds
to pay the bills.

A four-ye- daughter of Owen Graver
fell into the canal lock near Mr. 1). O'Brien's
store on Saturday last, nnd was barely res
cued from drowning by thopiomptcffortsof
Mr.p'Brjen,

John Hnrwig and Win. Viigt, employes
of the Fort Allen Foundry, were arrested on
a warrant sworn out by Win. Roiulg.ebarg-In-

them with disorderly conduct during
services in the Evangelical church Sunday
evening. They were arraigned before Jus-
tice Boyer, on Tuesday, Hon. W. M. Rap-sh-

npiieuring for defendants. Noronvict-in- g

evidence was produced, and defendants
were discharged.

'ninnkkzlt In l'roclaiuntlon.
Horrisburg, Nov. 7 The following u

wus issued frum the Slate Depart-
ment

In devoid recognition of tho God of States
who nas ordered ponce, iieaun und abund-un- t

prorjicrily to tho iwonle, I, Henry M.
Hnyt, governor of Pennsylvania, do appoint'
Thursday, the 21 th day of November next,
In pursuance of the reooiiimeiidatiou of the
President of Uio United Slates, as a day up-
on whU'li the good ieoplo of this Com'muii-wtult-

laying ai,i all soeuluriK'oiipAliiiua,
may meet lotpUier in reverent thanksgiving
for mercies received and prayer for a oou-t- i

nuance of ill vino favor.
Given under my hum) and Great Sal of

uio auie at Il.irrislxirg, this 7lh day ot No.
veiiilMr. A. 0..STII.i,ilI r tfe

KveStth the one uiEdrell andlfTiTrlhT
Hisuy M. Hovt.

By lh Governors
M. S. Qt .iy, SoereUry of the

TIMEATM-M-D'E- !

Our"Sicclal Artist" has furnished us with
tho following bird's-ey- e view of the d

demonstration last Snlurdoy evening, in
honor of tho 200 Democrats who voted for

Koons. Comment is unnecessary the af-

fair did Its own work it wiismh for Dem-

ocrats nnd i7ifn7 lo respectable Rcpub
licnnsl

iff

2t
Weisjporl's " LiLi.tput" B.intum Superin-

tends the a Hair.

J'llckcrlon Kliiplv))!
Dr. Boy Ion discharged his official duties

with creilit to himself, and, though thus
honored by the people, remains tho same
pluin,quict citizen, ever ready to do his duty.

The many friends of Alfred Raudcnbiish
will bo glad lo knuw that ho contemplates
visiting tho East during the winter.

Dr. C.T. Horn, of Lehighton, is rapidly
building up n practice. Ilo has just

n successful operation on the eara of
Mrs Samuel Meitz; for tlio last eight vears
Bbo liHsbeeu unable to bear hardly uny tiling,
though coiistaiitly under mcdicil ticatmeui
bho received no relief, until Dr. Horn was
called. Tho operation wasdeiicaleniid pain-lu- l,

yet cucci-sslu- nnd her he.ning is
restored. Dr. Hum is n young num.

but has been n close student.
William Long wus eompelle l to leave

school, nt Kingston, on nccmint of fever and
ague, and place liinself under medical treat-
ment. Wo uro glad to note his improvement
and his probable return lo school at the
o)ciiiiigol next session.

--The Forwarding office is now in order.
Tho heating by strum is a success comfort
and cleanliness make nil connected feel
mueli inoie iniiifuitable. Tho weigh office
will undergo somo needed repairs.

The large Pulk belonging to tho late
Judge Packer, us well ns the larm, is now
(so wo uro informed), under the control nml
diieetion of E. It. Brown, Supciiiiteiidontof
tllU OIIIIJI3 IIC1C.

Quite u number nf our people attended
the lecture by Dr. M. L. Rossviilly, nt Le-
highton, nnd were nsreeublv ciiteituiiivd.
Tho Dr. projioscs to visit tin's section some
time in February, when ho will be greeted
by u full house.

We sec tho Philadelphia Ucfortl an
nounces that tho "Hon. Albin Stolle," of
ilHiicli Chunk, has sued E. II. Ranch for
libel truly titles ule easily captured in our
country. Wo hoard of u man elected Jus-
tice of tho Peace, who wrote homo to his
German friends that ho hud been elected
jEvymrc of A iiicrtai, ho ulso lives in liiit
cuiiuty. There an; any amount ot .Judges,
Generals, Captains, Colonels and lions.
many that mo entitled, and n good many
that are not. Wo uro glad to honor those
who deserve such lilies. Thij Hon. will be
heard soon however.

Election iso cr and everybody has their
little story to tell bow the thing was done
and who wus to blame. One thing is cer-
tain, there were some wild c.ilculalions nnd
the result proves that the iip.ithvor'Vussed-iiess"oflli-

uverago Doiiioorali'e Voter was
nil "unknown quantity this time. That Paul
Kiesgo wns not defeated becuu-uo- f unfitness
is col lain, bui becitiiu of a real or imagined
(as tho ease may be) "crikilicdness" at the
convention. There is no good reason whv
Carbon should not elect tlio entire Demo
emtio ticket, and the lesson ol thiscilnpaign
should teach this: That unything savoring
of trickery on jobbery will bring disaster to
tho party permitting It. Tlio contest in ISSO
will ho a bitter one, and it behooves every-
one to cxeiciso the right of fraueliiso ut that
time ou theide ot right Asox.

.lI:iIioiilii(,--ivliiUllii--s.

Tho lanners are busy husking corn.
In music as in human life, the sharp

nlwuys g. ts uwny with tho Hat.
All old man with u brilliantly red

nose, should not be held up usu shining ex-
ample Cr young men.

John Hess and wife, of Chcrryville,
were visiting relatives in this valley last
Saturday and Sunday.

E. E. Kruiii was busile engaged haul-
ing coal from Slatingtoti tills week, for Ste-
phen Cuufor.

Miss Al ven la Beiiiiingholl' cinio home
from a week's visit to Lehigh Co., on Tins-da-

last.
Miss Lizzie KMler was at Lehighton Inst

Tuesday, tho guest of Miss Liazio Mantz.
Benjamin Beck, who recently returned

Irom Ohio, has gone to Bethlehem to work
ut his trade us u painter.

Rev. J. C. Snyder, the great mislonarv
and Sunday School Lecturer, will deliver 'a
lecture next Monday evening, nt J. T.

in the Gorman language, and il-

lustrate it by the iirlopticon.
T.J. Bretney and wife were over ihe

Blue Mountain on Sunday, toutteud the
funeral of Mrs. Bietney's aunt.

A couple of young men were the guests
ofsniuoof ourCeiitro Square folks.Siiuday.
Their presence in society teems lo have
special charms for the hollos, if I may judge
from the number assembled.

Joe is at present in the employment of
John Miller. Mr. Miller savs that Joo is
n very bandy butcher. While butchering
ut mines, last week, one of tlio porkcis mudo
his escape, even nflorJoc hud given him a
doso o! shot. Joo pursued, knife in mouth,
over scrubs und through brush, falling ond
cutting hiuifcelf in the month. But uticnce
und persuveninee overcame all flesh, and
Joe is again happy.

Quito a number of our leacbois Intend
to attend the County Institute ue.xt week,
although the Directors do not allow nuv
time for what would doubly repay them i'n
the advancement of educational interest,

The Excelsior Literary Society, at Cen-
tre Square, held un election for oilieers last
Saturday evening. The oilieers elect! ure
Mr. J. M. Kisiler, President N. Bullitt,
Vine President; Miss Hannah Bulllct, Re-
cording Secretary Mis Sue Houser,

; E.S. Hopies,Tresurr;
Harvey Keiser, Editor; C. T. Young, Critic;
D. A. KMler mid T. S. Wehr, Curators.

IIinoo.

First quality lumber is going up in
prliJI

Mr. John Taylor J. L. Stsdman and
Lafayette Leidi, members of lt..bcrt A.
Packer's excursion party .arrived homo on
Friday last after an aUenue of about two
weeks. They went us far Wust as Cheyenne
und sjwut wverul days hunting in Southern
Nebraska, finding ducks, will geese and

in uuinbti's sufdc.o'it to satisfy
Uio must anient Sirtsmeu. Thev hud a
most enjoyable time, escaping aocidcnt, nod
nikYiug exe 'iieni ncaitn.

.Hunch tlliuiik KoIcm.
l)KATltA llMIKOB Wllliln tnil K.nl--

dcalb, liko tho lonely dove that porches Itself
"H"" 'mo ngeu leanest pino lo moan, nas
visited this vicinity In earnest. On Friday
inornlr.g or last week Mrs. Amelia Swnnk, nn
estimable old lady, relict of tho late Philip
SiYank,pas;cd away after nbrlcflllnesi of par-
alysis, she was In her slxly.nlnth year, and
leaves 11 children, nil ornhom nre settled In
lite, and nrccnyaged In activo pursuits. Tho
children arc Jnincj Swnnk, clerk In tlio Treat,
ury Department ut Washington ; Charles,

In East Maueh Chunk i John, In Coal
Port Joslnh, In Delano, Scmilfclll county";
David, In Wenthcrly ; AUrcd, In Ashland,
Schuylkill canity t Mrs. E. Sulck, Maueh
Chunk Mrs. Wooilrlng, Thomas River, N.
J.; Mrs lliistl, Wllkesbarre; Mrs. Hov. E.
Wolf, Providence, It. I.; Mrt. King, Maueh
Chunk. Tims It ulll be teen Hint deceased
had been greatly blessed. In fulfilling her lies- -

llnv on earth, nnd In nn lotnil.ln f .l.n i,u,l
to repay tho llnnd that Ilesscd bcr.hy a Ilo of
u...u.j iiunuss. out; wiisaucvoilliucui.
bcr ol the Presbyterian churcli, nnd was
greatly beloved by all who knew her.

Aanln, on Tucsduy, numerous friends wero
called to mourn the untimely death of Dr.
Charles W. Kbcil, son of C. M. I'.licrU M. I).
Dcoeascd wns 27 ysnrs of nge, wns a graduato
ofthe PhlludclpolaDintal College, and was
n practicing Surgeon Demist In th s borough,
lie had been In iKcllnlnv health for a time,
and wns finally rather suddenly cut off by an
attack of huiuorihnpe. Ho was nn nctlvc

. . llA.A(l 1 l..u. .vcu nun nig .,iuu(.ll
Chunk Fire Departincntlurnednuton Thurs- -

uuvruooii nun loiioweu ttio, remains or
their comrade to their last resting-place- . Tho
funeral rites wi.ru rnlemnli,l tor i!,v Tni
man, of the L'plsoop.il church.

mrs. fcugeno Bl.ikslce, or East Maueh
Chunk, died on Wednesday morntnir, of ty-
phoid Tcvir. Sho was tho nll'o or Conductor
Eugono Illaktlce, or the Lehigh Vulley
ltullroHd, and tho oldest daughter of John
McMullcn. Iso. She was nbinii nt vnr, r
ugo nnd lcavis live children to mourn an un.
uiueiyanu irrt parable loss,

Miivon Tories. Tho temporary excite,
mcnt which always ngltalcs tho "Switzlan-dcr.- "

lust nltcreleelton. li.s ntnifwt ftt,l,ai.t,..l
and matters nro assuming their wonted chan
nel.

At a meeting uUlio County Commission-ers- ,
last week, dipt II. E. Swnrtz was In-

structed to advertlsa Tut proposals to furn'sh
materials to build a brldgo across Poho-Poc- o

e.eek, In TowiiincnilnK townsUlp.
Letters of administration on the cstato or

Mis. Lebcnrlmr havo been uranlnl tn linn
John Lel cnrlng, her husband. Slio left no
win.

.Mrs, A. W. Vannuda, or Wllllamsport,
tins been v.sltlng her lather. Edwin Struh.
Es,,.

An adjourned session ofCourtwIllbo belli
In the Court lfouso hero on tlio 21 of Dec.

The O.irnou County Teachers' Institute,
which convenes In the Court Houso noxt Mn.
dny morning, promises to bo of unusual In- -

tercst, Couiitv Sunerliitcndi.nt lioir,,-,- !
Ing spared no pilns to that end this year.

.urs. u.uiui licberllng, who was thought
to boat i ho point ol dcatlulurlnir theforepart
or the week, was reported better ou Thursday
with some hopes ol tier recovery.

N. W. Fngley, our popular Markcthouso
Clerk, bus btcn Mivlmr 11 visit tn bis inn m.
and friends In Shainokin,

A sneak-- t liter succeeded In entering the
residence or Mr I). Hcrish, hist Sunday eve.
Ulllir. bUt WUS frlulltOIlCd nW.1V Wllltlltlt
coiiipllshlng hts purpose.

.csimi liinlii- - Scrcenln-- s.

Tho Democrats In this vicinity aro voj--
sorry ror Hie defou of Paul Kiesgo. We
rouxht a noble battle rirhlm bore, giving htm
3S majority ; his neighboring townships, and
especially Lower Tuw.imcnIng, was tho cause
ofhlsdereat, which tho returns show. Wo
nro very nl.ul that wo havo dono our part In
behairofhts olccilon, Tryogiln, Paul.

The N. V. 11, R. must havo dono an
buslmta during the paid two years In

thollnoorirelght, Mr. P. oneorour
store keepers paid J1500 freight bills lnsldo or
that period. I hat shows business.

Owlmrto tho long draught, a number or
wens nnvo run dry, which mukes water scarce.
At tho mines tho company h ive eight mules
engaged hauling w.uer to supply tho boilers,
from .i distance of two miles.

James Uclford paid us a flying visit on
TucsJay, ho has relinquished tho store keep.
In.? business and Intends to cuter Into politics
next Ml.

A branch or tho St. Josenh'a T. A. s.. I.
about to Ira organized hero, twcqty members
nun, uirc.iuy signeu uio pledge. This Is some-
thing that Is cry much needed In this locality.

Itt Crctcms or DresM nml ru.tUlon.
New gray gloves nro bluo tinted.;w rcHculcs uro square and flat.

lace Is a Into novelty,
.!''!'" v,'lv,!t cloaks will ngaln bo worn,

able 8trC;t Hral'S "ro ab'ttln ,asl11' n"
kid gloves retain their popu.

loiiabierii0 atl1 ,",nnc" aro ciually fash.

ln!liemlscttes and Inside korchlcrsaroagaln
M.1,,1-- lvnlbl.,.. .

jacku bine;.
ricniisoi niislzcs and In every Imaginable

siuipo aru wnm.
rigernnd leopard velvets are handsometr niuilng novelties.

n andpofni'csiirflaics nre worn,
orTiI'VTu ' ""."''solute ruleubout any detail

Hits scuun,
r7v, l,",w,)ur'"" muehused ror garnituresorevenlngilrcsses us evur.

watluible, is sold lor nick scans.
Until very llgnt e ilorcd und very darkcostumes r.ir street wear nre In vogue.

r7!5.l.r'1't'tl velvetsiircnot so foriiartscostumes us iimse ;,, (t.t jurt,s
..ioT,'il'7;',cl,u'li1'" uf," ,m" ""lo " '"K110"- - (hoar's

lo very hKhlniPablo.
i.7n,.!" L00"'"! ot the passliiK momentseveral lar.o red Pure In ruses.
e..m;,,i,, 'c ' l'1,1"1' hats and bonnetsto be lavorlto oiwra und theatreCt OJf(i ux,
in7',k.8i."l.any. f'l,'f lcs ''d accessories now cntor

us Into the must elaborate dress
vr7.Ii,.,.',,.l,rc',al!1 l'nle and tnbllers must beamplo undcuretullydriip-dt- o look well.

i. t,l'n"c,,'Jr ' "be colirureat the mo.
' "ull'llcUy ttUj ulJUret'k idea

"f K 'llrectolro bow or Ilreton or point
t.'.'t i..'co " nctt't Parisian faniy In

-i- ledluin and dark shades of kid
"eal.awpast "U'n lull,lrc" ",a" ""'"'")
.nT!?"ll?''1H,r8 f llk ' ths new n.ime r.ir a soft
for

..V.i f,ICu '",UI,' culors and designs, usedmlllluery purises.
Sneiievrs id colored velvet with laeo el.

&r".,,..T,,.WIU .bu worn wu" "lte skirtsuycning by youn ladles.
,l.7'i.u,.l.ut,-;''"- , '"'Ion Journals say thatbut one skin will certainly boworn this Wlnier In heavy loaterlals.ruro satin Is the new name fur that softcluiigcable,llllcd,et lustrous fabric knownsoineilmes as satin lie Lyons
.ri!:1i""'ri.''ul". ;lr"Pery with panleri and

ciimbiiied, Is tl.o I norite urrauiremeatlor Parisian tolim or ceremony.
twuuud three bands of narrow ribbon areworn ureund the waves or bunded lialr thaiare worn wlih tho lireek colls at present.

..TJ"?" "pining low In Iront, In shawl
sliupe, or squaro a la pompadour, arefaslilonablolur women or all ajte .

W illie Meufonnr, a solt lamb's wool rlothis used ,or dressy or evening or reception J ,ck-ei- sor i unit girls, with Oriental trimmings.
,i7 "UT?.lly '" 'veiling dress rubrics Iswhiietanglier, or boar's dotli. a beavv. allwool maieiUl doited lu raised fine points.
ol7MlMd'"1ll,."1,r'l',""!, ln"'"! "bades or

and beaver cloth, plain and ribbed.
"id sseqliet' J 'Ur J61""' "oluians, visiles

New kid gloves show deep iraruct or rubytluuies.sjal brou,navy bluo, blusiruy, olive,
Invisible green, and nil the mastic aud oldgold tones of color.

The crowns ol some plush bonnets toenito bs eomiKiswl entirely idjei beads, the em.
broldcrliu actually coverlmr completely thelace on widch the iii'stgn la wrought Lrteh'tFaMon (Juaiftry, A. Y,

A oorresioiideiit, writing from that city,
says: "Willminspnit, the lumber mart of our
State onti Uniting un annual prmlm tof from
2litl,l)()U,00il to t'W.OOO.UOO feet of white pine
lumber, is fueling the iuiwltw ol iiuprovc-i- l
trudo and hiwiiioss activity and pne-e-s on all
descriptions of lumber havo advuneed from
14 to 2S ier oeut..and nre held stiHlv at the
advance."

The Reading TimtnuaJ Ditjiatek says that
'yrein day to iluy ttiere is uuinulativo evi- -

HAIlfl f7,uti In .hm, ,,& Ai fB ' ..." irni IStlUI ei
trade nml Hie subility uUcuUiiig its nwuken- -

1112. The tfrat in 11, Aui..l,, l...l
newoUke Pliiladelpliia aud Reailiug ILiil-nw-

Coiiiusuy in this cily has ltuuKncd the
floiiiiuny b urrango for incroased facilities
for the iinndlmg and shipment of freights.
nnd ir.tili. ,v,ll..... 1. 1. ...I.. .- w ..,,,..u.,,uw, wiiiiiteuctuiunn Uio layiug of newwJings lu thoyiciui-t- y

i f the fmsht iloput."

Tlio Coul aXrndo. -
The coal trade continues in full tide of

prosperity; so lar ns we can .learn .nrdert
are plenty for tha ciitlro procfaet, nnd the
prospect of Mi nildllicnnl advance In Decem-
ber Is grntifylngtn those who havo been to
long contemplating a balance on the wrong
side of their ledgers We think that about
fifty cents per Ion In addition lo present
prices Is as high as coul should go for the
noxt few months, and If twenty-fiv- e cents
of this was added in December and an addi-

tional twcnly-Gv- o liiJiinnary the trnilo could
bo kept moving regularly without any a

reduction of rales in the spring; and
there cun'Lono doubt Hint with such prices
veiy comfortable dividends rtmtd bo earned
by must and perhaps by all tho coul compa-

nies. The Philadelphia and Heading- Coal

nnd Iron Company Issued on Saturday Inst

a circular to nil lis line and city agents, di-

recting them to takc nujiioro orders for Iho
present month, ns wo understand, thoso on
hand nro sufficient to nlwrb the entire sup-

ply for November. Tho rates of freight oil
esial to Philadelphia by rail linvo been ad-

vanced by the Pennsylvania Hull road Coil.-pa-

to $1.71) per ton, as against $1.60 now
being received by tho Beading Kailrond
Company, nnd Uio canal freights and tolls
by tho Lehigh Navigation Company's canal
havu been advanced to $1.45, the taint ns is

now leeched by canal by the Philadelphia
and llcnding ltallmnd CoinpanywTho Le-

high Vulley ltailrynd Company has nlso an-

nounced nn advance in tolls from Munch
Chunk to Perth Atuboy for shipment, which
arc now 75 cents though wo should d

lo too them still higher. Thegeneial w!icy

of tlio Lehigh Valley lliiilrond Company in
the iiast has been to make tho tolls to Perth
Aiuboy forty ior cent of the price of eonl at
the latter place. As Lehigh coul is now
selling In New York ot un averago of about
tin co dollars and thirty cents, it will bo seen
that, at the low. rulo of eevenly-fiv- cents
per ton, tho Lehigh operators nre making a

great deal of money find nre having nn
over those of other regions. It is

prebaMo that, without injury to their iijieni-tor-

tlio Lehigh Valley could take advan-tag- o

of tho high prices of coal to get n better
rate of. tolls,. for tho impression is gaining
strength that Iho profits on mining are now
too largo in comparison with the low rate of
dividend of four per rent realized by the
shareholders. Lcdycr, Monday.

Peril In n Mining fit j-

A short time ngo the miucofthe Dcl.iwnro

nnd Lackawanna Ituilrnad Company In

Scranton caved in, n recent letter from thnt
place gives us tho following particulars:
Tho mine extends from tho Lackawanna
river into the depths of Park Hill, on which
nre situated tho dwollingVf tho miners mid
their church. Tlio slojw.' extends into the
hill nearly a mill-- , nnd chambers and gang-
ways undermine the hill uui the ndjai-eii- t

neighborhood in every direction. The e nye
occurred in the sliqi, Tlio men wero just
quitting work. They were walking toward
the shalt to be ruiseil to tho surface. Tho
concussion of the mine caused by tho sink-
ing in of the roof forced large pieces of rock
and coul through the nir along tho slope
clear to tho top ofthe shall among the boys
working in tho breaker. Tlio miners work-
ing in the slopo were hulled to the ground
and badly injured by tho Hying debris.
Henry Kvans was carried n hundred feet by
the gust of wind and thrown unconscious ut
tlio bottom of the shall, where tools and coul
covered him. He has not been able to work
since. Tlio miners" picks and shovels were
carried up tho sliul't into tho breaker. Half
a dozen miners' houses were directly over
the portion of the num.' that caved in. They
sunk ne.irlv to tho eaves. Tho roof that fell
formed tho bottom of many wells, and of
graws lu tlio ctiureti yard, iiicse uoc.inie
nt onco deep pits. Cieviees four feet widl
opened in tho earth from Iho foot of tho bile
to the summit. The earth kept on settling
furn day or two, und till danger was believed
to bo over. Workmen were set to removing
the. fallen rock nnd coal from the slojic.
The work was well advanced when, in Apiil
l,ist,at 3 Ojclock in tlio afternoon, the inmates
of Flitz Mucker's house in South Kynon
street, Park Hill, kit tho house gradually
sinking. They rushod out into tho stieet.
flic next instant Iho house sank with
crash to the upper windows. Mr, Mucker's
well nlso disappeared with Ins pig pen. A
part of.thattrcct sank two feet, and a crack
wide enough to receive a wagon opened in
the face of tho hill. Lust August nuothcr
cave occurred in tho samo mine, several
houses being almost swallowed up. These
sinkings wero all in different parts of tho
mine. Tho indications nro that a general
lull of the mino may be expected ut any
lime, and great alarm exists among the res-

idents and projierty owners of that quarter.
The cuvo has extended lioni tho brickyard
ofthe Lackuwitnua Iruu and Coal Company
through South Kynou street, clear to the
Luckuwuniui utidllloomsburgitailroad track.
At the junction of Northampton and Meri-
dian streets great fissure are opening and
extending gradually into tho lots nn cither
side. Within u distuiieo of ten feet tlireo
largo seams havo eqicticd eluritig tlio past
few days. Tlio situation of Meridau street
is such' that a cave in, us indicated with the
widening fissures, wjll be utlended with
great dcstruclinii of piopcrty. Tho llolluvuo
mine is one of the largest ill tho valley. At
tho time of the first eavo the thickest vein
of co.il was being eqieue'd. Tho loss of the
comjiauy has been over $100,000.

STATU NIIW.N.
At one o'clock Tuesday morning a colored

man named Tom Clark,"thekeeperofagun
bling saloon in Grceiisburg, Westmoreland
county, was killed. A quarrel wa started
in the saloon, and soon after, while Ciuik
was walking along the street, he wus shot
through the he.nl und almost instantly
killed, Brady McCutlough, a colored man,
was arretted. for, l ho murder. ;

Tho people of Readingcnnitimo nino mil-

lion loaves of bread il year, nnd the brewer-
ies there make thirty-eigh- t million barrels
of malt liquors in the sumo time.

A beacon in distress is "Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup," tho most ellieueiou reineily
fir coughs, colds and hooping cough. Price
2i cent.

Mr. Charles C. MeDain, olio ofthe oldest
and most rosicctcd citizens of Indiana, at-

tempted suicide lust wee-- by cutting bis
tliro.it. Declining health is said to hayu
been the iviuse.

Tho remains of Bear Admiral Jleynolds
wore interred at Lancaster ou Saturday by
thu Masonic omer of that place, Represen-
tatives of the naval und military depart-
ments wero present,

Mr. William Both, of Venango county
killed a buck on Hemlock run a few days
since which weighed' 107 pound. There
was no conveyance at hand, nnd Mr. Both
had to curry Ills prize eleven miles.

A banquet was given in Heading on Sat-

urday night, by mi I road men, in honor of
the return lo that city of Mr. C. G. Slejle,
who has been running tho Philadelphia and
Heading locomotives ill Tinnee und other
foreign countries. The i of welcome
was piado by Senator Kruiautrout.

Bairhad C03 majority iu Cambria county;
the year before Dill had 1,14(1 majority.

James Norton, a coal miner was instantly
killed near mahauoy city on Monday..

Diphtheria has reached a slate of virulence
about Turport, McKcan county that causes
alarm. ' ,

Large quantities of (Tooked whlikey nre
finding salo in Bradford, and revenue s

ure looking uji tho guilty parties.
There are a half dozen men in Parker

City who are worth hulfu million utueeviid
any number who have rwllred. Yet they
say there is nothing in oil.

Six drunken trumisworearretel in Head-
ing on Monday afternoon, and among other
things euiirijMd agninsl them was the serious
stabbing of a boy.

A girl iu south oil City has recovered the
use of uu arm which has been Useless furl
yours from jisralysis. The arm was broken
and after baiug from tho reUiug IU use
returned.

On Sunday evening, while intoxicated,
William 11. lvoons, ol Duucunsvillc,

co amy, laid elowti mi the railroad
track and went to sleep, when be was

killed by a train of car.

A number of gentlemen entered a cave
near the Half-wu- v House, Dauphin
county, on Saturday list and onmu across
two (icrsotis who had been imprisoned there
III darkness twelve hours. Their toieli was
extinqulshed und they were unable to find
their way out.

The new Court Houo in Wayno county
cost ii bout olio bundled thousmiildulhirs and
has been, the minus of creating dissatisfac-
tion among tunny ofthe i'itl7eiisnflhu coun-
ty. The dissatisfaction has lid tn a move-
ment which proioses lo form n new comity
Irom parts ol Wuvnound Susquohaiinii coun-
ties.
' Hon, Jhhn Pussmore, of Koine, Brudlnrd
couidy, died suddeuly a few duy ngo while
visiting in Krle.

A character in Clearfield
county wus AujitSophy Nelf,wlinliud reuch-e'- d

one hundred yours, und quietly passed
nwny lust week.

The liltlo ones love II, and olten cry for
more what? "Dr. Sellers' Cough Hvrup,"
which cures them ol coughs, cold, and hoop-
ing cough,

A, man lu Milesbiirg, Outre county, has
a pig with three tail.

The freight traffic over the Pittsburg di-

vision ofthe Pennsylvania railroad amounts
lo SjUUu'etirsVacli ifay.

Tlio Centiiil Grant Club of Piltsbtirg has
nppoitited a fouittilltee uf thirty to receive
tho General after whom tho club is named
uui liisuriiviil in that city.

Purtevcrunce Lodge of Masons, of HnrrV
burg, celebrated its euntetiiiiiil unniversiiry
Monday. A large number of the fraternity
from dilferent pulls of tho State was pres-
ent.

On Bunion Brook, near Stato line, a little
girl named Cruiidall wusso badly frightened
by u iliuiiken man a l"w days ago that ner
hiir, which was unburn in color, turned
snowy while.

On Saturday n lad named Walker, living
at South Bend, Armstrong inuuly, wus
caught in tho tumbling shall nf a threshing
machine and instantly killed.

A number of the employes of the Heading
lLirdwuro Works struck on Tuesday for un
advance often per cent. In their wages, nnd
were soon tiller informed lli.it they would

it.
A bidy of rcmnrknble patience is Mrs.

Hoyt,ol Kdiiionte, Krio county, who bus u
quilt into the construction uf which enleii'il
7,777 patches each path requiring 1 ttltches
nnd tho Umo consumed in the making wns
iicuily (our years.

Plt-ns- Slop CoiiLlilllg
Somo people say, "I havo not got the Con-

sumption." That may bo, but if you don't
stop that Cough tho t'imo will coiuo when
you will wish you had. If you havo weak
lungs, a cough or consumption in its mild
form, orastbtna, go ot onco and buy n bottle
of Dr. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure; nnd if, after taking s of the
bottle, you receive no beuefii, please leturu
tho bottle, nnd get your liionev, ns we sell
no care, no pay. Mothers give it bi your
children no morphine or opium. Pi ice fit)

cents and SI. Agent for Lehighton, A. J.
uuniiig.

Stop tlint Tooillnclie.
King's Magic Toothache Cure, stnrn tooth

ache in five ininutci or inouev refunded.
Price 2j mils. For salo by A. J. Dulling,
Lehighton.

I.nellrs' Why Snffer t
When Ur. Jrc7n'.!i' b'lcrinc GitUoIicon

will isitivi'ly cure leinalo weaknes-i- buch
as lallmg ol lliu womb, whites, chrome in
Humiliation or ulceration of tho womb, in
cidental hemorrhage or flooding, painful,
aujijiicB.si-i-i nun irregular .m'llsturoiion. .ve.
All old and reliable remedt. Send istul
card for ii pinijiblct, with treatment, cures,
and certificate Irom physicians nnd ii itieiits.
in jinw.iruitVIMll.inl, Ulli'.i, J. V. Bold
by all Druggists and by A. J. Darling,

$1.50 per bottle. uovS-- yl e.o.w.

. Inventors uml
should send for instructions, terms, refer
ences, .le, to Kdson Brothers, Solicitors nf
l'atcuts, Washington, l).t;., who lurnish the
same without charge. Kdsou Brothers is a

.laiitii'n nml fiitn nf .

experience, having boon established in tUc
year Jbbu. olS-t- r

Wanteds
Sherman .t Co., Marshall, Mich., want nu

agent in this comity at once, at u salary ot
$100 per mouth and expenses paid. ForYull
paiticuinrs address ns unovc. nov.io-i- y

Ill Pamphlet Laws of 1BG'.), poga 173, a
law will bo found which requires tho super
visors of townships to repair ull aiuoiithe.
to county bridges, when tlio expense thereof
doc3 not exceed f 10 in each case. To neg
lect to do this the supervisors are subject to

n fiiiooff:0.
Navigation ou the Lehigh Canal will

close on the 2ith of November.

I.eliiirhtiiit Produce .Unrltet.
ConntcTEn Whkkly.

Flour, per saik (4 00
Uorn. oe-- bushel To
(lilts, ierbushel 45
Idixed Chop, por cwt 1 40
Middlings, per cwt 1 40
limn, per cwt t 0
lluiter, porpound 2

IlgKSpcr dozen 10
Hum, per pound 10
J.aril, j.cr pound
Miouldcrs, por pound 7

Potatoes, per bushel 65

Closing prices of Dkuavkn A-- Tuwnskxii,
Stock, (iiivcriiment and U ntil. an iniii,
Third Street, Philadelphia, Nov,, 13, 187!)

U 8 i.'s. 1S3I ii, bid IC6 innt) r. e 'in lenev. a's Iti qui iz.,4 sskeoa. H. Vaism. now ici't. Ulll iu. IISI.CI1
U. s. 4l,. new nn S bid ICC), a 'I.01
U 9. 4's now CSS Old IIUt USi.01.
Feunsrlvuiiir it. K 4 H Sid ..Let
I'iiiln. A lteaillni: ft. 11 .... Lfl id ;7 asked
Loiilgli V.lley It. II Ms 111,, It. ...LA
iniirn eoai iiz mit.i o.... iiiif, mo i-- miieit
Uiutt'O Comnanlcsof JC.J. 4 is ,.1 ,.u .a. r
.No.lheiii 1'iiiiial IZ
lleHtnnvltlo I'll", tt. It. o .1,1, bid u li nai e
i ma , nt, ,t Ill'lT it It. I'n. S" u usRe
licntra' Trunmo tat leu Co ih 41 n ei:
lauofru e;i'iu. . i7 3TI. i Ht nH

Pict'd. i I. Id 01 anker,
N'oreh I'etinsvlv.Miia It. Ii. 6 f bid S i askedIa, CoolNorih Aue.-ic- 13 Id' l HSkeS
snivel, CI r.nlot.) OSS bid QiU nnliec

.ii.ii:itu:i.
ALr.XVNIIKIt KK.MllKKIt.-- On the 11th

lnsl..bv Itev. A. lliriliolonien, P. It, Alex-
ander, Esq.. of Plilladeliihla, aud Mlts Har-
riet Keincror, ol this borough.
Tho happy pair have our best wishes Tor

their hoi plness,
FLU'MCEIt KLIMK. At Kxehansto Hotel,

I.oliUlilon, on tin u;i ull., by Itev. u'. 11,
Strnu.s, I.i-- In Flecker, M. II., or'l'amuqua,
and .11 Is iMon'nna Klme, ol Allcntown.

SOIIOi'H KI.Ti.l:il. (In the '.'Jib ull., by
tho suae, J. II, Selioeh and Miss Murv K.
Klitlcr, boili or West Pcnn. Sehuyiklll
county, Pi nna.

BAIIKIf-KISri.KK.- -On tho Klh ult . by
tho same, Uriah Ifaber, ol North White
Hall, and .Miss 3. Ktstlcr, of West Penu.

imi:T.
KDMEIinit In Mabnnlnir, on Ihe 2nd nit.,

Ahcg.tll Kemerer, uged SO jears, 0 uioatt s
and 12 days.

ADAMS. In Welt Penn. on the Mb ult.,
Maria Alice, daughter or Daniel and Han-
nah Adams, uged 8 years, I month and 13
days,

OSKNIIACIf.-- In Rush, on the IDth ult..
Mary Allen, daughter ol Joseph and 31 ury
I'scnbacli, aeil 4 yrs., 4 mouths and 14 dys.

KISl'LUn.--I- n West Prnn, on IheSStb ult.,
Jonathan Klstler, sgej 78 years, 11 uiodi1.s
and 15 days.

Special Notices.
Q9.000 A YE A It tor hone it,lntel!lifent bu'i.
Vneiinienurugcnli, Nuwbuslneei; llbt
work. Address Aokncy,
Mttiilson, luU. .luuo 28. 4 id o.

A JIONTIipuaicittfod. fl2a iIjj-u- t
lime luiutu by ilit iudutiiout.

taunal not rtQUUL-- ; e will mai
uu. jsieu. Miimflii. UtVsi and tiri

matomoucy iitstcrct wor:t fur ui tutu at "iuv-til- l
ii sr f Uc, 1 It woil; im Jiiflit nud i cmaiii t.'Uir

ucU ut uuvoucuw go at. Tuuste wimurp
wu wliu ee tt:U i.u icn Mill Mi.d un tbir

bt once a- u co tor tliemtujire. t otij'
OUtlttaLiltPiiDBlii-- ?twjilu nine. iXumv
aiie.idr ttir wurK du lajiiiirup lirro 8iimf
inotidv. AiWte-t- t TitUi tt i.O., AuutH,
MAlue. Jiuu 7 iv

jiv Tf 8 'ft1 A YaATI, ort-)T3)-

SH 'f 191 iu your own Jom ny, u

uuv u a it luoitf tti-r- Me
ainou'tititM.niMif4 Win'n o i tuil to inuki
uio vy Au. ito e.m 1 tuo vmk You
pan lniiic !rriti : i au r.t ur v dtvoi-lui-

vour ttiiut;auiiU p4to lVi.otj jui-litst- .

it mot u 't,biu to try tue uuimm.
Motliiuff likf it tor ittm.ev iuikin evt r utlw m!
tKJine. i i.t fuutit " t ktnctiy honor-n'u-

RoJ i it taa wauinUitow tsltabuut
I" i Hit a'i' u .uiJ

u iuur uUilrtw itntl wn wl I fud jua tuilp'r
aud puTaru ifrmt Irec , hihp vu wur a

fnlolre' rou can tlieu u'tke up your uiiu1
mr ruartMt f AdlrM otOituU n;NbnV

Now Aiivei'tisonierifs.

JT VOU AIMi IN NEEnOiY

Boots, lines,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.ChMJSS,Agi.,

THE POPULAR

Hcrckast Tailor,

13ank Street, I.eliighton.

PRICFJS VP.MY LOW FOH CASH. The
public patronage solicited. nugSS-t- f

n i S:.gA M

llespcctrully nnnounfes to the l eople ot
and Its vicinity, thai he Is now

tueuiily them with ull.liluds e,r

Household Furniture
Munurnetured rrom Ibc best Seasoned JIate.
rial, at Prices fully us low us the tniw articles
can bu liouieht lor els wheru. Uuro urou Wt
ol tho Inducements offered i

Parlor Sets nt Irom JC0 to $30
Walnut Mnrblc-to- Ilrcsuir ".iso

lleilriiniii Suites. 3 ileces WOtojIS
Palmed IJidroiiui 1S lo J4J
(tuiio rieuti il I'lialrs, l ers, t ot 0.... 5
Oolinnoll i hull's, per set ol 6 $4

and all oilier Uoods equally cheap.
In this connection, 1 desire to call ihent-tenUu- ii

ol tho poor-l- to iiiyuiuplu f.inllties Iu

'HE UNDERTAKI1G MWM
wltliaNEWund HANDSDJIi: 11KA11SE,
and a lull llneorOA.sKl.TS nnd UUI'FI.N.N
I mo prepuicd to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this ltue. ut Ion est prices.

Paironaire respeettully solicited and the
most au.plu satlslacll n uuuriiiileed.

V. SCHWAItlZ,
octl2 HANK St., LcliiKlitun.

X lUI'OItT.VNT DUTY tA
Should denth overtnfct. you unawares, would

vuur tanto bo mtlictiai t piuUt't laiai
ly uud dear umas ngnlist wunt T It uot

thk .uv unx

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF rillLADELrillA,

Provides that ONK.Tiimt
iliiivusi burciuluru cl..iXKd y l.Uc InsutniiCti
('oinpunliB. This Atsocltvion wu& Uhartcrtd
ia 166, uud ituw lus uiwaids of

of Minks" or Assets." subject to assess,
nun In lo paydcuth lossis.

litiasliia tiut three assessments, diuuhneurl tour yours old.
And Inducement lo become a member when

youiiK und ir uw old lu.lliu Ass .ciaifou, is
ottered by ulwiiyi. assessing tho inembe-- hb of
111 ay U'irnjeitiliy,uudlluillu gthe nuioulit
us rultousi

VX)') on those aged 20 to 41 Inclusive,
3uo0on those ited 4 J lo to Inclllslvo.

S'.MOu on tlio-- o iiKed tl to Ii5 inclusive,
IOoO 1,11 those UKCd 03 to 00 Inelutite.

The youns man who Is strlvlnn to o nl.e hts
for.uno mm support is I. mil), shouht j,.lu
this , lest the forluuu may tall hiui,
leaving his family lu

The .liiillailoiis am made that the
youni; man u ny huve prutec lou wllbuut pay.
Hit lhaci.stspruperiyeiiuigeiibletuiliuae who

uejleeled tho duty lien uuiii;er.
THK MA.NAUP.IIS AHUi
James Pollock, Phlla., President.

II It. Hush, jlrllcfoinc, Vice.l'resldeiit.
W. e. Joui.eun, I'hllnileiiiliiu, Sec. and Trea.
J 1j. pruirle, Philadelphia,
Juiiii-- a. .deitouia-- , Pliiludelphla.
t.'hurles Moe;Uhani, I'liiiuleu, ft-- Jersey.
IV. II. Mulln, e bestnui Illil, .lied. I zaeuin'r.
Hon Henry U. Ilickik. f iiuudelphia.
VN. !. Pollock, t'lnladelpliU,

Jleinbers may bu nllee-ie- uud further infor-
mation ouiaiuvd ihrouieii

r. it. ALi;x.NDKit.
Eagle Hotel, Uulusaunua, I'n.,

Or, S.l.M. It tlll.UAJf.
Airent ilclnlty.neit lu tho
"L'uibou lluusj," uc. 18 n,2

Sl200ffiui'ro
fntuTtlonel iftui o cverv week oi( tt)C (in
UoMt t 2) - $v joo, - 15 AilUieiftr iMiTi:nwiuin si uu. uaukcr-.a- wuitt ft . .

$25to$5000wS 4i(iitii4
la

lUllrBI Its
6t'rriiir'4-rllitKli- t kU Uu iii iitv t
IIjo la Aium, liiiiWK k Co., lUuUr, ti lti vsk.lt. L, Y,

WAN dSjlD
Young Men nnd Ludles to learn Tete (tra.

phy. (iotnl sltuutluutf KUuraiiUttl, Addubs
with tnmi,

OnKnuN TELKQRArn Co.. Oberlln, Ohio.

$io to $1 oo ixri??;month, Ilookrrnt everyihlnir.
Aibirc.s UAXTUti.t!0., llaukers, 7 Wull
St., N. Y.
Cl77 W nib nnd expeLsc (niiaiiteMlo
S? 1 1 Akciiis. Oututfioo iiittr .Sl'o.Al.
OCBT4 IJI.E.
S777 " 'cr "n1 eipensrs In auents Hot.f fll rrce. Addrcts 1'. O. VleJKLHy,
Augusta, Mulue.

procured for soldiers disabled In U. S. service
by reasons ot wounds nnd other causes.

All teiislons elate back today orulscaaree.Pensions Increased. Address n Itti stamp,

STOIJDAKT i CO.,
No. 913 U St., N. W., Waihlngton. D. O.

oot.15 lio.

on-y- Till! CIIIMT VAV&V.
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
Jult Pubttihtd, in a Staled Entt!c;e, TrUt tc,

A LBCIU KO TIIKA'l UUK. UthAI.
5U..i' AV1 . AUK'.Vt cuiti ol l

Vt 'Wi)c', urSrt miimrlHOi. ludaeed u ; t I ,

A.UHO il(VOlUIIIIV fcCiWWOU , llUjtOtfl (
liflieluj. onu iiuiet'iu u i iu t.ui.

rlautt j;ouuiil.i i (.MitxUbitMiou, ' iy, u.d
Fit.,, Aiftita- aud P. VMval lucupvti , --

1JV Himi-'I- J CULV W. V., aut
r t u-- u i.c4),'.to
1 lie dau lor.lutbuml-ni- Mj

Leiiure. o eany pi ttui bi uwu
HUet? tJiHt i ti' uv.u cn m que. viib, I au o
ui y boiUtMJ.ua.ty iriuo.tsj wltUui n ut.ciri,
tun wilbuut t ugium c u i .4 i ui,
l.ottjCH', tumriim U'N. i1um u. cu.ii t,., i,
lilR UUI U IUd ' 1 trUlCMl tAltf (, .t "U ALU fl.
iwtuai Uv wb.cli vve v M'?.,. lu i; . cte
ut.at MA uti Ult ts til in,.! ac D.iv li.in f
fii U. Vl'V tfcU aud m itraliy

Kir 7Mfi Ltitvtt wtipmvt a toon to tt.eu.
ia ii an J tkotua4$t

flft ju1i e4, iu a u.n vav' lut tn rrtv
a'lxtsMrs uu receipt u. aUwU .( two puiUitj

L it
Addied tbo iUbIUbttr.

IkvCulicrucU McdUal Co.,
41 ANNCt NKWYulLKi

toet OCCotf Vox, isao. ir.:J-j- -t.


